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the shores of France ; he went, dwelling on the pro- and immediately wheeiing round, struck int 3 t*
bable dia-appoinlment or' his Ion- pcrnîittcd liopes, road, and with his two attendant$, disappe'
and almost wishing, thal the storm which drove hcer Mary's confusion and mortification were xei
upon the coast, hud proycd fatal to hcer, a1d ril lier but Francis, by the gaiety of bis humour, sUCcu
followers. But such feelings could not long, witb- iii dissipatin- hier chagrin, though nothing G0

stand the siglit of Mary's loveliness, and at thc ter- crase frnm'her mind the unpieasant impressi0 ,

mination of Iheir firsl short interview, Le would iupo-i it, by ibis firý,t brief sighl of bier roYal o
almost willingiy have exchan-ed bis yuuth ant hopes, TlFhoughI m rezility, b~ta litile past fît'ty, lie .eoe

for the age and iifirmiitics of lt( kin-1, v.ho ivas tu a man of foursïoire, i tdown by age and iflfri
possesa her. lit pr-, cncc of lier future siubj2cLýts, and th)e vers' desire iihich he bad shown tO eh~
Mary feit the necesrîty of' forgettin- ti- wornan iii lier, scrvcd to incrca ar dsgs toadg bio0

the qucen - of wreatning her lip ivi-hii, nibeiL i ler t!îowiihts rcve-te %viitb inconceivable tendet

her heart w'as bIecdihî,- front th,- pastd, aiile aching &les$, 10 the gyracefu.l Suibok, and a gloomns
witb a thouand fondl arid sadl regruti. hawsupon ber si,*,'its, ivhiehi neiber her own effort05, to
flot used to dissemble, but iii thiis, hier first attempt, the assiduities cf" Francis, had any longer PI
she succeeded beyodlic be xpectatiowý. lier a isprl.
saile conversation, thc rielmeis uof ber mental Bitt bier fate wvas not to be averted. She 5Y

resourcea, the ssvcct playf'iineaü!s of ber teatiners, at P 'ts witbout any fuirtheýr incident-the 8o

blendcd as il ivas with eichntngntdcsty, and was duiy soietnaizcd, and witbh becoming POO'~P
gentie dignity, bier youlth z nd becr exqluisite beauty, the Abbey of St. Denis, and the day ivas id
awakened the most passionate admiration iii the the imposing ceremony of ber coronatiofll

heart uft' ib elpgant and accom1plished F'rancis. It amid3t the pompa anti rejuicings ut' he OC
shone forth in ltse cloquent lbeams of bis dark and Mary fuund il a bard, and ut'ten a bopeleassa
sparklingr cycs, and as tbey rude side by side lu- wear art air ut' composure. Ilcr sadness V

wards Plari! '.NMarI, mc unted on a snowv white Pal- parent tu ail, and il deepened and baliowed th~
t'rey, trappedl witb cloih uof goid, and bie on a ai ately tercst wbich lier bcauty and ber sweetnils

steed, as ricitly caparisoned, again and a-ain, aîvakened in tue heart ut' the Count D 'An&o .

arose iii bis bicart lte fruitiesg wish, thal il migbit Ile strove by every art to mittiater lu bier biaPPî',
have been bis happy fate, tu devote bis life tu Ibis and enjoyesent, and was perpetu ally devisifl é.

young and lovcly creature. More than once bie litIc fête, or pîcasant surprise for ber amuse-O
aighed beaviiy, as bie conlrastcd bier witb the peut- and it -bas uîîiy when beguiied by the cbarin O

ecess Claude, lu whom bie was cspuused-witb whom manners and conversation, that she was alive
he possesscd nu sympatby iii cofmun, wbo was des- pleasurabie etc otioti, or displaycd f or a briefýt do
tibute uof personal attractions, and lu wboae many the pîcyful animation of happier days. tol.o
virtues, for she was a model uf piciy and gooducas, count's instigation, tbe king proclaimed a 0'
he was insensible. mount, lu be beld immcediatcly aftcr the corOll to

lb was durin- their second day's peugress, Ihat,
Mary and bier retinue cppruacbed the city uof Abbe-
ville. She bad been inscnsibiy bcguiled fruin many
sad and corroding ibuugbts, hy tbe fascinations ut'
the Count D'Angloulcme, and was listening svith
pIeascd attention, lu some court details ut' intercat,
wbich lie wus narrcting, wibb a grace and case pe-
culicrly bis uwn, whn suddcnly hc paansed, and
lookin, svitb eagcr surprise, towards two or thre
horseanen, svho wcrc scen approacbing, made a ges-
'Ltre as if be would dismount. Wbile l46ry Was
vainly sti'iving lu comprelicnd bis motives, bier cars
were saluled by loud abouts ut' e-Vive le Roi,"
whicb burst f'romt bbc train ut' Frcnch nobles who
formed ber escort. 1'It is tha King," cried Francis;
at thse same moment be tbecsv bimscif frum bia
horse, cnd seeing Ibal Mary aiso wcs endeavuuringr
lu aligbit, be bastened lu asist ber efforts. But ber
ricb and cumbrous robes, together wnith the embroi-
dered trappings ut' ber palt'rey, su impeded ber aI-
tempt, ýhat Louis, noting ber design, and solicitous
lu prevent il, bowcd witb a smile, Ibat seemed lu
say, "thse baif uof ber beauty was nul told me !"1

cballenging the knilhts ut' England and F5cj

appear at lthe samne, and enter the listsa in
who preaumed lu dispute the peerlesa pre-Cf t  .
ut' the ncw quccn's beauty. Mary looked freo
witb a feeling ut' awakecned intcrest lu this 10u
ment. The nobles ut' bier osvn countrye

many ut' thea doubtiesa, bc present, and thiigS
dared nul hope that Suffil oudb a00%
number, she iooked for sume, wbo migbt bri0ei>t
lidings ut' hit, and by whom, at, least, ash
hear bis name apoken. D

The day appoinled for the curonalion à' en d
Mary, notwithstanding bier dejection experie pi
sensation of noble pride, and conacious dig0t1511

she refiected that the diadem wbich bcd
bros ut' ber cxalted predecessor, the beatiiU <e
ut' Eritanny, ivas also tu encircle bers. 13a $bc"

100 mucb aecustomed lu magnilicience, to b
zled by il now ; buo litile desirous ut' a crOW SI

une emotion ut' triumph aI ils ctlainmcnt a ,,o
only thougbt ivas, ut' bow she should be 3140
tain berseit' througb Ibis trying day-and.bC1j0
gles for calmness and self Possession wer8


